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was quoted flrri jit '27i cents per gallon,
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price.

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
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Good Stramed, with 'sales as ofEered.

. TA?-- 1 Themarket was quoted firm at
$1 10 per bbl ot 280 lbs, with sales at quo-
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Judge Hughes hWmae a Very en-

joyable paper and it w written with
marked - force and independence of
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tion then human language is what Tal-
ly rand or some one else said of it
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Financial.
Nkw Yokk. Feb. 16, Noon. Money

8 eid,t 1 cent' Burling exchange 484ana 487. State bonds inactive. Govern-
ments strong.

Commercial.
Cotton steady and firm, with sales of 281

bales; middling uplands 11 6c; do Or-
leans ill 7--1 6c. Futures dull; sales to-da- y

a! Te Allowing quotations: Februarv

ganic law show this.
tue is namea cne aaverasement wul be Insertedn the Dally. Where an advertiser oontract for

. the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is In, the proprietor will only beresponsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-
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SURE RELIEF AMD CL RE

ed lnthe Hospitals of Phtei1??"
and we wSdfSSwIUIhj satisfactory, as It has MverfaKSwhere. Yon can write PhvSiorpromtoent citizens in EdeecomhJ Tn. l51

escape from a perilous situation.
PhiL Record; Ind.

In . this connection, and in

diverse nationalities here, undreamed ofjust now by political sciolists and the opti-
mistic donkeyswho seem to think that a
sort of cabalistic charm resides in mere
wrd$ divorced from living Ideas. It would
have been a million times better had the
South established her independence. She
would have formed the greatest Conservative--
Power on this Continent, have domi-
nated the Negro question, which is now. a
rock of Tuin, and possessed in herself
some real seeds otpolitical perpetuity."

conclusion, let us admonish the young
editor of the TTorW to rely in bis
arguments more upon facts, and not
so much UDon inventions. H ha

Speculation Relative to am Extra Ses-
sion of Congress,

t Bv Telejrraph to the Iforahw Star.l
Washington, February 15 Judging

from the expressions of members of Con-
gress, when speaking for themselves alone,
and to some extent from the course of
events durin the last week, an extra ses-
sion of Congress is no longer probable; but
the expressions1 of fear are heard on all
hands that some party or faction, not in-
cluding the persons speaking, woald wel

prices- - furnished at the foUowta,

At' hed, ?8 001 Discount to Phvsf- -

li.ioc; aiarch 11.26c; April 11.32c; May
11.41c; June 11.52c; July 11.60c. Flour
S01 an 8teady- - Wheat better. .Cornhigher. Pork firm at tl4 25. T.ftrH firm

THE LEGISLATURE.

. Raleigh Visitar's Report
Saturday, Feb. 14.

SENATE.
BILLS

were introduced as follows:
Mr. Troy, to amend sec. 375 of the

Code, relating to coroners and regis-
ters of deeds.

5 (0 V

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H, BERNARD.

w WILMINGTON N. C.

fM$gpAY Evbnikq, Feb. 16, 1885- -

clcians and to thePOPLAR, - 5 00) xraae.directions for ns1ni will t
yet a deal to learn?'' "But one of the
first examples he should set himself,
particularly as he is about to enter

o7, 32w, 8Pirita turpentine steady at 30i30yc. Rosin steady at $1 22im 271Freights steady.
Baltimore. Februarv 1R mnnr

We trouble yon wlft no cTratSthe Seat to be its own advertiser. Address leave

LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee
ly 17 D&Vtf

rarboro eecombe Co., N.C.

A very gifted ... man "wrote those
words; Tbey were not intended for
the public eye, but thev are the re- -

upon official service; is a just sense of come an extra session; and it is. concededresponsibility, flis newness to nos- i- With m HnuA 2 IT Jmvuemus luquiry; uowara street andI.lOnH wninh renmn this I fvirtue, ac-- business is such that the nnmn if r,to western super (2 75a3 00: extra a I v rw - . . - .EENING EDITION, flection of the views of one who by Mr. Connor, to incorporate Wilson
Mutual Benefit and Relief Associa- - c?unt8 for and in manner excuses, &ined may be effected, and perhaps with- - iJVffi ? 87M?;oCity TOP --DUIiaA0 iiltllia W 'dter

with serious u'osure oi ine responsibility there- - IT 7v ""it"0 it."o ?o; mo Drands format.atattion. "is loose way of dealing POISONINGmfor in any quarter.Mr. Troy, to amend sec. 1089 of tniDR8 He will find when he gets to
USE OF IT IN A CASE OJ YELLOW

Da. Wm. T. Howabd, op Baltmom.

v.'". Tiuuai soumern nrm; western
easier and dull; southern red 9596c- - doamber 9798c; No. 2 Maryland 93c bid;
No. 2 western winter red on spot 88

fc. Corn southern easier and quiet-wester- n

a shade firmer; southern white 55
56c; do yellow 5153c.

reason of ability and reading and
thought has a right to speak. He is
not a politician bat a pure, nobly en-

dowed, studious Southron. We make
no apology for laying before our
readers . what he says. There is a
great deal of truth in what he says,

the Code, concerning sale of mort- - Washington that a pot of lampblack
gage property. i hand and a bottle of goose

Mr. Cowan, to amend chap. 282 gTee in the other, while useful for'laws of 1883. certain purposes, will still fall some-M- r.

Mason, to lay off and establish wDat 8cant of a complete Congres--

GOV. CLEVELAND.
Some of Bis callers on Sunday BisTime Devoted to Bis Inaugural Ad-

dress.
iBy Teleirraph to the Morning star.

iroiessor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.

! Water in- - a initio rnnne nwii n.i. .ua new county by the name of "Ran- - BlODai Quint. io make a short cut, toe far-fam- White SnYphur Spring inKHEIM IHAHKETt.Albany, Feb. 15.-A- mong the callerstherefore, as he seems to beDartial to brier county, West Virginia, and adds the follow- -
Green

som.and we are glad that there are able lng :
men in the South, who still stand by Mr' Troynsolution concerning de-- obiec lessons, let him give his days Senator Gorman, of'IlnLS SngrSJ "'I linntlpnt. nnnnliea Tha I ana niffbtS to A I man William T. anryt, I

IBv Cable to the Morning Star. 1

Li vkkpool. Februarv 1fi Nrr, rwt
"Indeed, In a certain, class of cases It is mnoh

dehmty attendant upon the tardy cohthIpSJ.., ... J JJiVKJlXthe erand nrineiolea t.hftt. n,o ine rules were fuou8 stuay ot rennsylvania,
who was Drominentlv identlflpd with thL Wlin 9ut a limited supply; uplandsw j r i Rnsnprinpri anri h. Dn nt i ui lub osirif'n. ann nv rtmnrr on ifjm1 S. ore especi llvDemocratic National Committee of 1880 v AL116d; 8aIes of 7.0 bales,bed the South and that are the sheet- - adopted. struct himself how not to do it ! u oeywi nciaent to Malar-uw- i

.Trades and varieties. tO PPT--
Fevers, In all theirand Smith M. Weed, of New York It ia I ""llJU " were ior specuIaUon andexport; receints 26.000 halpn rf tdKkanchor in the preservation and per- - Mr. Everett, to allow Z. F. Long, Louisville Courier Journal, Dem. understood that Mr. Cleveland is now de-

voting all his spare time to his Inaugural
address.

petuity of a free and constitutional cient OI Oupeor Uourt of Kichmond 800 bales were American. Futures quiet
and somewhat weaker; February andMarch delivery 562-6- 45 61-6- 4d; March
and Anril deliverv ffrftR a-- ;i j

Govern w . ia .t. wuul lo Pe asent irom bis office THE JPOET AND THE EDITOR

iHE LATE JOHN SI. DANIEL.
Jndge Robert Hughes, of Vir-gini- a,

has written for the Ralii-morea- n

a somewhat elaborate sketch
-- of the late John Moncure Daniel, the
once famous editor of the Richmond
Examiner. The sketch is exceed-
ingly well done, especially in the
part that gives a picture of the po-litic- al,

social and educational condi--,
" tion of the people of Virginia in the

decade embraced in 1840-5- 0. The
sketch is deficient in personal anec-
dote and analysis. We fail to see
Mr. Daniel as he was in some re- -

spects, and there is but little said of
his powers and qualities as a writer.
In fact, Judge Hughes says he was a
better editor than writer. This is a
surprise to us. We began to read
Daniel's editorials soon after he be-ca-

connected with the Exam-
iner about 1848. We read that

? paper with some regularity un--
til nearly the close of the late
war, and after Daniel had given

ur. Lieopold Damrosch, a distinguishedBy Clingman of the Goldsboro Messenger, musician, died at his residence, ifo. 1600 L" .FLf. 1iJJune and W de

on certain days.are men in the South-no- ble, pure, By same, to correct the charter of
educated men who do not offer in- - tne town of Laurinburg.
cense to the priests who violate law calendar,

AlU t0 authorize the commissionersand desecrate theTomnin f t ,k...
eid ' "J au6u" "euveryAfter quiet for a ,?ew Tork city, at 2 15

m?nths, 0 Sunday afternoon.period of five our poet-frien- d Tendei 2.100 halfts rifW 1nlrof. 1OAA' ' -- w ". iw1 j j .VWVV,called on us again jasiweeic. lie Secretarv rhnHlor Sales of cotton to-da- v inr.inrioJ.Qnn Koi.looked around MntiAn.lw. tw 1! .1Vu"aief B JMt
American. ',7 - rv" iauc icpuri, euowiDg mat me (ireely re-s-atdown and whispered : lief expedition cost thl Oovrnmnt

tain lorms of Atonic Affe-ctum Peculiar to Women that areremedlibfe
bymhieral waters. In short, were I called upon tostate from what mineral waters I have sten the greatest and most unmistakable amount of good accrue inthe largest number of cases in a general way 1would wAesttatmglysay the Buffalo Springs, inMecklenburg county, vd."

r Db. O. P. Makson, op Richmond, Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio-logy In the Medical College of Virginia :

th'?n?Z? w-V- ed ,maed sanative effects from
Malarial Cachexia, AntonkDyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affections of W-omen, Anamia, Hypochondriasis. Cardiac Pdlpita-Zl?- 't

P e? especially efficacious inIntermittent fever, numerous cases or thisumacter, which had obstinately withstood the usualremedies having been restored to perfect healthin a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Springs."

Db. Johk W. Williamson, Jackson, Tens.
Extracts from Communication on the TherapevtU

Actwn oft-h- Buffalo Lithia Water in the' t irgiftia HedUal Monthly"
for February, 1877.

"Their great value to Malarial Diseases andSTilbee5 ?lost abundantly and satlsfac-viyv.te8te- d

; a?d have no question that it would
f i ln& auxiary in the treatment

'I have addressed some more verses 265. The country has to pay a good deal
for its polar foolishness, and no latitudeyet attained ihalf so high as the bills
Chicago Times.

tWst'twI 7r "wclbjr of Sampson county to levy a specialare men who cling to the tax, passed.
pure political faith of the fathers and . Bil to prevent live stock from run-d- o

not accept that doctrine that is so nD at lare m Richmond county,
populanthatthB waf by its results uf'tn

' Prevent llve stock from run- -cbanged every things ning at Iarge fa Halifax and Wafren
.Now the Stab m a thoroughly re-- counties, passed second reading,

constructed paper. That is to say t0 re cnarter the town of Kins- -

to her, and I thought I would read
them to you, as I did the others, be-
fore committing vthem to cold type.
If you detect a line to which you can

New irons Naval stores Market.
N. F. Journal of Commerce, Feb. 14.
Spirits Turpentine The market is
unsettled, but a trifle more in sellers'

trading is quiet in spot lots, butm futures; merchantable nwW ia nnn.
Out ofa Swamp.

iena an aaaitionai polish, ust men- - That is where the influence comes from ted at 30i30ic; sales are 100 bbls. for
iu ueuuir county, passea second

reading.
Bill to incorporate the Oxford & Uespond. and eives them awful 1 . XTrence to her grace and style of foot.

it accepts we war and ; its issues
in all good faith. It would not have
slavery restored and it would not for
a moment fan the smallest coal of
discord or contention between the

cnangea. quotations are for: Strained atfr22i; good strained at $1 271;
2 E at tl SO: No. 2 If ,t tiirl.' w"

men ne unfolded his gem and
the future. Brown's Iron Bitters is thegrand tonic which builds up the forlornsystem, and raises suffering victims of ma--

up all connection with it. We had
somehow come to regard Daniel as
the greatest newspaper writer that
the South bad produced ereter

laricsvuie K. K. Co., passed third
reading.

Bill to require judges to allow iu- -

afflicted the Mississippi Valley during theJSSiLJWliS J?. and it Jave
Bk tll, WO.

dis- -nes., to take written instructions withSections into a TV o I . . health. It cures liver complaint and cor-- 60(2 pale K tresnngand dawgermis symptoms. The patient70I ri raie Mtt?ffli extra nale I .'recta all kidney troubles, i " SST15edAwhow th water have
o

4. . . far may contri- -
Ao-n- iti .man M j v...than Edward William Johnston, or '.ZZ iT "C T " lDem in tir retirement, passed third

reaa :

"As soft her voice as bird's sweet call,
Aa graceful she as forest fawn,

Her twinkling feet glide thro' the ball,
High arched, 'till rosy dawn.

No poet's dream "

b "Hold on," we said interrupting
him; "let us see if we can't touch up
that first verso with a new

1 luere ar so many I reaumg.John Han,pd, Pleasant, or Roger reconciliation betweenand friendrtip HOUSE OPKEPKESENTAT1
fo P1 case) I, of course cannot nndertake.to
,fj-- . there is no doubt, however, about the fact thai
cUUreMf" Mum was attended by the most benefi- -

S?VoTn15j iQmow glass W at4 62J. Tar is quoted at $2 00

$1701 JJiImillgton; Pitch quoted at

Savannalt Bice ISarket.
Savannah News, Feb. 15.

Patapsco nouring MiIIr,
Established 17T4.

Bahr. lT4. r0h. 1882
prtogs now opens for guests.

t; Ca??? tBe dozen half gallon bottlesper case the Springs.Springs pamphlet mailed to anv add.

n.7.i . tie two great sections The Stab re--

tl and thathe had the habit of learning more of the Sonth.and are

oy.,n.K1chmondbntoTertheState. tn, ad appreciative ofHs oarused commnmcationB freef and people than ever before.

ror sale bv w w n- - ir .u ; ,aPS The market continues quiet and firm.

calendar.
Bill to incorporate the town of

Kittrell, in Vance county, passed.
Bill to incorporate the town of Mt.

Airy, passed.
Bill to amend chapter 362, laws

of 1883, passed.

pamphlet may be foTndT ' LU v s

Now it strikes us that something like
this would be fuller of halo more
bulging with sentiment." And we
amended the stanza in this wise:

THOS. P. GOODS, Proprietor.
Mm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Vaap 10 tf

rnces remain unchanged. The sales forthe day were 96 barrels. The Board ofTrade statistics-wer- e as follows: Receiptsto da e, 788,197 bushels; shipments. 30,949
barrels clean: stock nn hnH a aha k-- .i-

"Her voice is like the Yah? tvilill to amend section 2821 of the Jrft,T.NT
ICAGAflBRILL MrtCo. ,

. clean and 250,821 bushels rough. BelowconcerniDcr land adioininauode,5 and 3' " S-- P would cultivate them. But eaving 1.1 ... w . o
this. .1A r w territory, passed. riTt.i, Jactations : Fair 551c:5f5ic; Prime 5i6c.Rough rice Oountrv ltn 0.1 nn.;AWe suDoose at'ir::: - m to incorporate Lewisville inthat we have read

nftan s.i , . . .. wuieuipujeiorin mail that oiaaen county. Dassed. water 1 101 85.
w '

yteioliTonTnt 7 7 ' U d0l, :and B8y8 d thinks. We L Resolution of instruction to
vjgorous, mean to insist nnnn t,m5 ben of Congress in reeard to sur- -

j No ostrich grace like toy love hath,
And her dear feet, the neighbors say,

Make insects hide out in her path.'
When he read it he looked up at

us in a hopeless sort of way, and we
saw a great soul-yearni- ng perish inthat, glance.

"What is the matter ?" we asked.
He didn't reply. He only arose

and went from our presence like a
man who had no Duroose in lif and

or overflowing with Lumor and ridi-- th. nrinrini J.x. t,..u6 . 'r PlQ8 in United States Treasury, ask- -
cole and Ihonsht tht. .. r. ' " Pi tne ing appropriation for education,

passed.
Bill to amend section 6 Oft f th

A Cabd. To all who are suffering fromerrors and indiscretions of youth, nervousweakness earlv decay, loss of manhood,
fcc., L will send a recipe that will cure you
fkkr of charge. This great remedy wasdiscovered by a missionary in South Amer- -

Self-address- envelope to Rkv.Joseph T. Inmah. Station J). New York, f

THE BEST PREPARATION
Por aasToapfg gray hair to ltR natural color;
Por FasvaNTiKs the hair from turning gray;
For pbodtjctng a rapid and luxuriant growth;
For eradicating scurf and dandruff;
For ctjbihs itching all diseases of the scalp;
For pbbtbntins the hair from, falling out; and,
For XVXBY Thins for whlnh holrtnTiln is re

Danie. was .ho "author, when Sl"flT ."1

PATAPSCO MILL A, at JLLICOTT CITY, Md.
PATAPSCO MILL B, at BALTIMORE, Md.
PATAPSCO MILL C, at ORANGB GEOTI, Md.
Havtag a dally capacity of 1800 Barrels.

alEi?t
rS """""o auu customs OI- the production, of another pen of

he tore up tle manuscript as he went.
our own people, sua to preserve in
their purity and integrity one tradi Phate of Lime." JT&ndd vKlTwheS:from wWoh our Patent RoUer PlonrTSerlitS ZX$onL PUrltyand

OCll STATE CONTEMPORARIES. OARPETINGS.

Code, passed.
Bill to prevent stock from run-

ning at large in Edgecombe county,
passed.

;

. Bill to encourage raising of im-
proved breeds of cattle in the State,
passed.

Bill for relief of certain citizens of
Sampson county, passed.

Bill to amend chanter on. lava iqto

Our lawmakers at Raleigh are daily
Fyns.ug onoj, uui so iar tney nave done Ask your Grocer for

Patanaoo Rnnai-l.ff- n ttlittle worthy of note.

quired it has no equal.
The H16HSBT TisTntoNiALS of Its merits are

given.
Prom Rrv. CHAS. H. READ, D D , Pastor Grace

Street Presbyterian Church.l
Richmond, Va.

For several years I have used no other Hair
Dressing than the Xanthine, which had been
warmly recommended to me by a friend who had
tested Its value. It has, In my experience, accom-
plished all that Is claimed for It as a wholesome
Sreserver and restorer of the natural color of

and a thorough preventive of dandruff.
CHAS. H. READ.

For sale by "J. H. HARDIN, Druggist,
nov 89 ly om Ju aug sep feb 29

mey are, however,as we are free to admit, a working t oJ fatapsoo Choice Patent. North Vntit vZnTSJ W. C J. SLOAIXIE
HAVE MADE A GREAT REDUCTION IN THB

to be.taking quite as many wis xapscoaxtra, .

tions and ancestral faiths. There
can be no great and true people who
trample upon the graves of their
forefathers and repudiate their senti-
ments and principles..

? The South has a history. The
South should not become so materi-
alized that it can see nothing good
but the "Almighty Dollar." The
South should cultivate the most

Bedford Family.at the new "Code" as our previous legisla- -

Hughes or Aylett or some other
man of parts.

Judge Hughes was editorially con-
nected with Daniel, as Patrick Hen-
ry Aylett was, through most of his

i editorial career, and he knows all
about Daniel's habits? and methods.
fe is to be fully trusted in his ac-

count, of Daniel's public life, and he
leaves the, impression that he was a
better man than we had supposed; a
man of the strictest' honor and the
highest courage; a man of great edi-
torial ability and a clever writer; a
man of ' rare power in impressing

or' funding State RevisaL" Th laUerVorliTilfXtextenas time
bonds), passed.

urange urove Bxtra.
C A. GAMBRTLL MPG CO '

82 Commerce Street,
Baltimore, Md.

febSSm sattnth Wilmington, N. C.

rtuv&a uir ALL GRADES OP GOODS
MOQUKTTES, from $1,25 npward
BODY BRUSSELS, from .96 upward
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, from .50 upward
INGRAINS, from .40 upward
CHINA MATTING, from $5 per roll of 40 yards

THANKS TO SEN-- TOR

amenaea," it having been deemed best,finally, to abolish it; and we fear that thethe former will eventually 1ave to sharethe same fate. And. the question arises,what is theuse of paying large sums ofmoney to codifv our laws, whinh oimt

America's Pride.
True American men and women, by reason of

their strong constitution, beautiful forms, rich

complexions and characteristic energy, are en

friendly feelings with the peopl vTi
upward

RUGS,Via, CLOTHS, MATS,the North nA a . , "i". Times. sure to be changed, radically, by each suc-ceeding General Assembly? We
v jUB uu i air ana su--t.- ni. T5M,-i- - -- ;..t .

honest and honorable toall. But the drlZtr: ced to regard it a. iuseless eioenditur;
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Samples sent by mall whenever desired
tentionCOrre8POnlence at- -

T3S"i.?,TiySIKBB to his teUa-Sff- e!South should not give up all. It will Cannes and the .ZTf S8 rd eMned ney- .-
- . J WVOV 1U1" I wlrl wv.

be a snamefnl dav fm iia st. I pressive lesson in b?a ernint; fl ' i nov9D4Wly tnth sat
otners in conversation and of large
and varied reading; But he did not

nov 29uutu - -r- -"
when it shall: W k- -. given with the announcement of thl au"W

vied byTdl nations, it is the general use of Dr.

Harter's Iron Tonic, which brings about these

results.

As a raindrop foretells a storm, so dots a pim-

ple upon the human body Indicate health-de- s

"ynu auu wunn n i . l -- . uutuois an minni in mantr
Broadway and 19th Street,

NEW YORK CITY.feb 13 D&Weowlm chf

wrue .the famous editorials
thought he did. ". r we the of V0le ,lor Resident. He actions, yet this dksl

. rrvu centralization and be- - I ended forever' the nnn f I pated bv time anHiJX... Hew Crop Holasses,
Cuba and New Orleaiis.poriJil necessity hatched inrImSe fevTS??

r1" wcAy of.anmilition and dis-- eaK man like President pro tern, i: tS W Choicegrace, wnen,frbm a desire to propi- - JfejS11116 a lutionary prerog-- popular luxurSSrVfs. , . I nf 1o : j; . I anv man tn k .

The Cotton Plant.
An Agrlonltnral Journal. thonlv paper In South Carolma publtehedto tietoterestpf the Parmer Tstohfat?IoJ " cheapest AgrletutaTOi

GKLY 60 CENTS A TZA j

troying virus In the blood, which can be neutral-

ized and expelled only bv Dr. Harter's Iron

Tonio.

He Thanks Sis Paper.
Mr. Editor: 1 was induced by reading your

. The cleverest of all the editorials
that we remember, was. the "Fly.
Flap" reply to Edward iWilliari
Jobneton, that appeared in 1849, and
caused a duel. Then there was the
side-splitti- ng 'editorial oi the "self,
appointed candida'tes for GoVeroor of

the
w,w

States,

? . r ; l 1:3 rrr r"?-"o- r u i . ,u uwa Bieciea iresident I 'nnt.n ni .Plantin o-- PAf ofAaaaniU8C and nnnnhlnnV-ir- -i. i- - 1 and iVinnl PioiS"of , r'iti tt .
i r a mm . . - . .... v a k. a. . . m

-- . . - w ww, wwco. The offloial organ of the State Granee.
FRRSH ARRtyALS AT LOW PRICKS. v 1 S&SXBXThe hieh lefral attain;- - Tita. cpUectioa-ia- , nraffir?!0.1

w icauens were traitors,
j Iet xu do all that rnn ought to 10 ibnltble teoTSeS I

enue oTiSerSia 87ieZby Aurora.

good paper to try Dr. Harte.'s Iron Tonic for

debility, liver disorder and sciofula, and three

bottles have cured me. Accept my thanks. Jos.

C. Boggs. Ex. feb4D&Wlm

HALL & PEARSALL. W"1ianDWtf j? . . .
J iW W.J.MOKZRAV.T. V

7

Marlon,. S.C.


